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Health hint: A train won't stop

when you get on the track. It will
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Whtit could be bolter tlnin a
(or two) of c.ood, old

Luiiianne? The uromn will tickle
nose; the taste will tickle
palate; the price will please
purse; atitl all will live hap-

pily ever alter. Luzianne taMi--

thf way down. If it doesn't
belter and e,o twice as lar

any other coflee at the price,
get your money back. NOW

i;et a can of Luzianne and
make it do what we say. ZJotli.it.
Ask for profit sharing catalog.
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IPSANNEcoffee
The koily-Tayl- or Company, JJcvy Orleans

t)I.IJ TIV1I: AIM'l.i: Dl'MI'I.INO.
Gone is ihe apple dumpling, wiih

the old country apples and the days
when ihe world was young. Now

you h .r. e ihe apple roll, ihe apple
pie, tut: apple turn over, but they

do not reach the spot that the old

dumpling touched. Neither will

anything else, lor gone with it is

the appetite, ihe capacity to enjoy.
But in us day and tun; which was

yours, the apple dumpling was one
of ihe good things of the earth.
Lament not that it is gone, lor the

best part of you has gone also-l- ike

the dumpling, the best you
have left are memories.

COMMITTIiUS AI'I'OINTLI).

Lust Sunday the Standing Com-

mittees of the Baraea Class of the
Methodist church were appointed
as follows:

Hustlers Committee J. W.
Powell, C. P. Bounds,!'. li. Brown.

Membership Committee Allan

Anderton, 1). C. Johnson, J. J.
Willey.

Relief Committee H. 1). Allen,

J. M. Whitehead, C. N, Ricks.

Social Committee li. L. Hay-war-

L. T. Garner, C. W. How-

ard.
The class extends a cordial invi-

tation id all young men to attend.
The class meets every Sunday
iiorning at S):c5l) o'clock.

STRIKIM1 AND PRACTICAL.

One of best things presented by

the Chautauqua people was the lec-

tures given on ulicrnoon
and night by Mrs. Helen B. Paul-

sen. Her subject in the afternoon
was child life as represented by

Mother Goose characters, and ihe
lessons drawn were unique and
impressive. The application of
the impulses of Jack the Giant
Killer to the growing desires of a

boy and the ultimate strength of

Ihe youth to conquor the acquired
giants of habits was impressive.
Her subject at night was "Com-

munity Interest," which was han-

dled m an effective manner. Her
deliiiilioii of ihe distinction be-

tween a tow n and a comiiiunuy,
and her application ol necessary
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0 ileaipiotlivery man who does not SAN I: is in danger of depend-

ing on charity

In Old 0 all Fall and Winter Garments
for Men, Women & ChildrenIf you would avoid that possibility, start an account

us today. You cannot tell when your

Earning Power Will Stop
and the reserve fund ol the
tweenyou and charily.
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For W omen, Misses ami
Children

A large assortment of smart
new models of f;i orcd fabrics and
colors in suits, coals and dresses
Waisfs in Silks, Georgette and
Crepe-d- e Chine are unusually

ive Si uniting high cut
Moots, in l.'ue and buttons, show n

in the lines! ipialilv all kid, of

Hl.uk, hi 11 and (it e

Vou'll find a wide range of

i',

r o K

Mi' i iii m ar $3100
Hf syne-- Car'$1595

ENDURANCF

For Men and Young Men
A most complete line of Shoe,

showiiiK all styles and shit pes for

dress and every dy ucnr, New

full soil iiiul stiff hats; all the

leading shapes and shudes of

Green, Hrown, Klack.etc. Hoy's

Clothing in ffiiuy iiiul wool mix-lur-

in all the new Mimic Is,

styled to nurt his youthful laste,

Come and see, it's nil we ask.
Clothing. Shoes and Dry (ioods
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Why w ill you persist in kicking
Vvcklon? Itne is slow, didn't
you help to make her so by kick-

ing?

Miss Kate Tilghnian and brother,
Mr. James Tilghnian, spent the
week-en- d 111 Mecklenburg coun
ty, Va.

One of the saddest pictures we
can paint on our imagination is an
epidemic of luck-ja- at a sewing
circle.

Messrs. T. T. and S. N. Hawks
were called to Norlina last week
on account of the illness of their
lather.

Mrs. T. 1). Wright, of Durham.
who has been visiting her daiii'lt- -

nr, Mrs. S. B. Pierce, has return-
ed home.

Miss Mary Rowe, of Richmond.
who participated in the Scilert- -
Rowe wedding, returned home
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. II. I:. Morton.
ol Greenville, were the guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wigeins
Thiirs.i iv

"rt In n a in. in goes v isi;n,:i nun
l si lie these days lie c.i'nr; a

trunk, when heretofore he e.iinrd
hind lug.

Mrs J I.. and il.iuyiii.'
Mis" l: In i, ol Rtcl i:.l .ill
w ei k en. wnh Mr. and
( i. ( i.irliek.

Mi-- . J. O. Duval! an.: i i.i;;i!l'T,
Miss Gladys, who h ivc -- .: ;sit-

ing relatives at Viiuland. have re-

turned home.

Mrs. li. T. Clark who has been
spending the summer with her
daughter at Mebane, returned
home Saturday.

Mr. Lester Williams, of
Oaks, has accepted a position as
salesman in A. L. Suiiiluc!.'-- "al
ways busy store."

Mr. and Mrs. N. I.. Sit iitian,
of Halifax, spent Tuesday evening
in town, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Shaw.

Mrs. J. W. poster and children,
who have been visiting relatives in
Vi'cldoii, have returned to their
home in I'm tsuioiiih.

Mrs. A ('. louse was called 10

Hl.Kkstone, Va., pridiy on ac- -

coui ol the serious nlness ol her
aunt, Mrs. J. II. Jones

About the meanest thing a wo-

nt in can do when her husband's,
name is mentioned is to sigh, look

resigned, and say nothing

The Son of Man shall scndlnrili
His angels, and they shall gaih'T
out ut I lis kingdom all things thai

ill. 'i d and them which do iiiuiunv

The girl who keeps her biithd.iv
When a merry little elf

Keep:, il sull when she grows up,

But keeps it to herself.

Blessed are the happiness mak-

ers Blessed are they that remove
friction, that make the courses of

li!e smooth and the intercourse ol

men gentle.

W atch Losr. Lost between
M. 1'reid's store and Graded school

a small gold watch. Liberal reward
is oll'cred for its return to liarl

Mouiitcaslle.

This old world holds an abund-

ance of glory and beauty and hap-

piness, clear to the vision and eas-

ily understood, but die profound
and impenetrable fact of life is its

infinite pathos.

Miss Lhzibeili box, of Hender-

son, who came down 10 participate

in Seifert-Row- wedding, returned

to the State Normal College at

Greensboro, where she is a stu-

dent, Wednesday night.

Mr. li. Daniel who has been

down ai Wilson ihc past week, has

returned home. He was duel

counsel in the prosecution of State

vs. W. C. Nelson. Nelson got a

sentence of 30 years in the Slate

penitentiary.

INVITATIONS.

The Following invitation has been

sent out 10 friends of llie contract

ing parlies:
Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander

Musgrove request the honor of

your presence at the mar-hac-

of their daughter,
Jeannetie, to Mr Howaid Vincent

Bounds, Wednesday evening, Oc

lober the seventeenth, nineteen

hundred and seventeen at half after

seven o'clock, Methodist Lipiscopal

Church, Weldon, N. C.

AS DI:I:INI:D.

The dusky damsel was selling

tickets in advance for a social 10 be

given for the benefit of a colored

church.
"Not transferable," read the

ticket.
"What do dat mean?" asked

the colored individual as he handed

over his quarter.

"Dat means," explained the

maiden, "no gent'men am admit-

ted 'less he come in pusson

BV J. A. IIAKVHI.I., ()!'

On stinnv days, and when it rains,

STRONG

Positive Convincing fcVjru

We publish the lorr.inh
to prove convincingly iii.it U i.a- - u.e
power to create strength.

1 Cod Lfvrr iinj Bfef Urn
anil Maiijiancsi'Pej'tofiittt.'i.lronuiji

A inn o run in litiatr, L.iu; unJ Suuu
uijicioiiliaipnu'.ch, C&sciria,

Any wuman who buy? a bcltle cf
V '1 for a weak, ruiwlcwu, nrrvout
t'i ;ition and finds after K'V1;IK a
lair trial it did not rul Ji.::, viil
ha 'P her money returned.

Yc :i see, there m no puc vci ''.

abu'it Viiini. If) K.inil ;...;
thne in noi'iiim; WVt it x. t
run-'- wt', mrrwuikril. 'i i
and wom-i- : ;i:id for Lvl
ami dcbrtl.- thiMrcn. ..
an J be i . irucd

i:

I' ip "vm, ()t:r , 17.
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foafilmiirfiii"'
.MarryniK and given in m.ir

riage.

Mr 1: 15. Hnmry Stitiilay
i i town.

Mr. ('. O. Siifcrt ;c Sii.iJ..y
in Kaleigh.

Money talks, bin ii seldom comes
when tailed.

Mrs. J. S. Barrspent lusi Tluirs-da- y

in Richmond.

Why not have our Home Guaid
organized at once ?

liven when die worst conns
make the best of it.

One way to relieve the mind from
worry is to go crazy.

Mr. C. L. Liverett went over 10

Richmond last week.

If you would lengthen your life,

shorten your worries.

Mr. I:. A. Laud, of Greensboro,
siient Thursday in town.

If we keep warm this winter we
will have to pay dear For it.

Sulficienl unto the day are the
twenty-fou- r hours thereoF.

Miss Jennie Tilghnun spent
Tuesday in Petersburg, Va.

Mr. John G. lillis, of Vi arrcti-- t

m, was in town Saturday.

Mr. C. li. Carter spent several
davs in Norfolk, this week.

Mr. Gavin Hyman, of Scotland
Neck, was in town Monday.

hen a girl is pretty why waste
lime learning to make bread?

Most people waste a lot of time

telling their imaginary troubles.

When gossip meets gossip, then
e mies the wagging of tongues.

Several of our citizens attended
the Fair at Rocky Mount last week.

Mr. Madison Armstead, of Pe-

tersburg, Va., was in town Sun-- d

ly.

Mrs. J. T. Trueblood and chil-

dren returned to Richmond Satur-

day.

Judge S. O'B. Robinson, of
G ildsboro, was in tow n last Thurs-

day.

Prof, and Mrs. W. C. Allen
spent Sunday in Thelma with rela-

tives.

Don't be a chronic kicker; if

you must kick, make it swift and
sure.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Murphrey
attended the Rocky Mount fair last
week.

Woman isn't necessarily the
weaker vessel in the courtship
class.

Judge T. W, Mason, of North
ampton county, was in town last
Thursday.

The farmer who makes a good

cr ip oF cotton this year will be

strictly in il.

Let us hope we will not have a

hard winter. Both coal and wood
will be hard to get.

he easiest way For a young man

net married is to let a young
wi low get on his trail.

It's all right for a man to be a

dreamer of dreams provided he
a ikes up occasionally.

I'le clothes of a stylish man are

sn iped to him, the stylish woman
is shaped to her clothes.

MUs Ada Cure, of Halifax, spent

last week in town, the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams.

At First a girl wants nothing bui

a husband, but after she gets him

sh: wants nothing but his money.

The old days never come again,

ue:ause they would be getting in

ihc way flf the new, better days

whose turn it is.
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Paralysis.

I'c.irsiin KeincJy Cinnpany,

lliitliiiniiin, N. C.

Dear Sirs: -
After Miiyini: the liospital six

weeks ;iml trying several docturs
inclmliui; nvn specialists t'uund

no reliet. At llie suKgestion of a

irienJ hegan taking the Genuine

liklian I'nritier. Before

iing ilns nieJieiiie eoulJ scarce-

ly go, now I can walk anywhere

without crutches and the work that
do requires me to be in a stand-

ing position leu hours each day.

Tins is hat the Genuine Indian
Mlo. il I'm il'u-- did for me. I glad-

ly recommend u anyone suffer-

ing nil simil ir altliciious.
Iv .M.l'll I'Al.Ctl,

are Navy Yards,

N poi News, Va.

- u 10
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GKACt H'ISCOPAL CHURCH,

Hkv. N. r. I'l Nt'W, HhiTmh

Sunday

Mnninitr l'r:ivt i una Nriuou, 11 A. M

llvi'iuni: li nyt-- anil eiinuu, N I' M

.t ivlu).K tMnlutllv invited to alt. inl

Ucfined Ladies an

Telephone Operators.

irtt'en li. mid '.: yraiH ol atfc; sh
eiHdc t'dtH'uiiuii, Hulaiy pan! ntnleieani-iiii-

Ctpld iHlMittrcini'itt; Npl. ndid
Nit hi'in'lits, viicution Kiih

pav aflci tn-- t

Appl to
Cllll l tMl WAlOk

Home lelcphune & Telegraph

CHRISTIAN cXILNCt SERVICES

Mot'd i'lutn coinci Tlh and Klin Slict li
to Knny Unildinu tin WaKliitiKlon A t
Scooiid l looi, Kooin lo the riilit.

SI MAY, Oct. liih. II A. M.

SuhjiH-- Ol l.l'KHOIl smiuou:
' Sin Ditufamtl and leath Ileal."
Wt'dncmlay cvttuiuff at s:(X v

meetuiK-
Tli'u puhlit oonhally iu vital to atti id

these

In winter, when there is sleet or snow, I pour in gisoline and go. And

in the spring, when grass is green, I lill my lank with gasoline, and
whiz along Ihe country road, as though pursued fiy men I owed.
And in the summer, when the sun is sending heat down by the too,

I pour more g.is into my Oldsmobile, and go caviling over llie plain.

And in the autumn, when the air is feeling frosty everywhere, buy a

hol of gasoline and on the turnpike I ant seen. All through the year,

in rain or shine, I push that good old car of mine.
On stony hills, so beastly steep, they'd make a span of horses weep,

I lake my way, I calmly climb, and reach the summit every lime.

Through sand and mud, through sleet and snow, I pull where'er

want 10 go, I've never yet been stalled or stuck, and some ot you will

say it's luck, but there arc many lucky guys they are fellows who

Age
with

savings account stand lie- -
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I go scooting in my DUKiiml il

A man never becomes a lax

dodger unless his income exceeds
' his outgo.

It doesn't take a man long to

i ii el out how different married life

is from what he thought it was go-

ing lo be.

Boasting of their strong points
is a weakness with some people.

NOTI'Ji!
Vi'e beg to announce that we

have sold out our interest in ihe gin
in Souih eldou. I l.i e iiist.illrd a

new, up to d iif gimu ry on lot ad
joining uur peanut taci.n y e

kindly solicit the patronage ot ihe
farmers ot tins Coiiimiiiiiiy, and
will endeavor to give prompt and
etlicieiil service.

Yours respectfully
. A. O. 'URci:.

Oct. !, 1917. 10 I M

I
eliiitl LliTlion lo W h na Nov.

"JOlh, I1H7 at t'limley'M Mill, iiucrti's
Township, lur llie puipuHi' mI' voting on
a spinal Tux ot on tin1 tlm wiluii-tio-

ol' ptupi'iiy and titlo. on ciu'li Tuxu-
hit roll tn wuil'tliNtncl.

lii'iiMi'itiuii took to W open I'm m

'tli to Hlh lIMi,
for tin' pin pom- of all viiU'iK ii) aul

to ri'L'istcr.
.1. It. KUM-.Ns-

T. ,1. HAKNKs,
S. It. !L T l'S, JuJii'8.

By orUer lioartH'ountv rommission
fin, Oct. lH7.

J. II. NUKMAN, ('kilt.

were wise, who blew their money for the Oldsmobile, when they were
buying motor wains.

I ullen wonder how they make a car that doesn't balk or break be-

neath such usage us would hump a locomotive m the dump. The lat-

ter engine runs on rails, its nice, smooth roadway never lails, its

nursed and doctored every day, mechanics trail il all the way, its pulse

they feel, its works they lest, w hene'er the blamed thing slops to rest.
And notwithstanding all this care, us always howling lor repair. My

bo it runs on the country pike, you know just what that road is like, in

ever; furlong there is a jar, dial really oughi in busi a car. I feed gas

and sparkling oil, and no mechanics round it toil, unless I w ind it

round a tree, and break some rinktuuis, two or three.
I wonder how il stands the strains, my good, old never taking Olds-

mobile.

Now if you would like to lest this out please call upon J. A.

ol NX'eldon, N. C, Agent lot this territory, or call upon Mr. J.
I'. HOI. I.OMAN, of Kiclt Square, Agent lor Northampton county.

The Intcr-Stat- e Car 955
AND

The Smith Form A Truck $350
And a Pord or any other engine

For Halilax, Northampton, Bertie and Hertford
Counties

letat vorw sur virion
M S. 1 A I SON,

First Street, : : : : WELDON, N. C.

remedies lor improvement Wcie

sinking and entirely praviic.il.

CONPIKYIAIION.
( In last Thursday nigln .u t ,race

Lpiscop.ill.hui.il, i',..!inp Joseph
B. i aii sliue eonl'n inc.l a cl iss ot

leu. I le preached a m.'si niuely
sermon on patriotism, l iking as
his text the 1st Jnd .iii.l.iid ur-e- s

of the I. '''ill Psalm He showed
from ill : Bible how gre u and good

men ol old, Abraham, Mns, s, Jo-

seph, Daniel and others, had ibis

love ol country, this patriotism,
whieli makes men willing lo die,

il need bj, hr their name laud;
thai no line man in liiese trying
l.us will shirk his dun. remain

idle and see his country's need
w ulioui Iccling that all he has is

not too much lo utl'. r lor the good
of Ilis coimliy, the piok'e'lion ol

ihc deleticeless, and the promotion
ol liberty and justice. May ihe
day soon come when peace shall
again leign upon the earth.

TOUACCO

The (oilowing is taken from ihe
News and Observer of Monday:

The News and Observer tobacco
fund moved up to the extent ol

$12.25 yesterday, bringing the
total lo $loH.25 enough to pro-

vide 553 Sammies with tobacco
kits. Prominent in ihe gifts re-

ceived yesterday and significant in

its meaning was a donation of a

dollar by Mrs. Walter!:. Daniel, ol

Weldon.
"With pleasure," Mrs. Daniel

wrote, "1 enclose check for one
dollar tor ihe tobacco fund for the
soldiers with the following named
as donors: Mrs. Waller li. Dan
iel, Miss Narcissi! Daniel, Master
Waller li. Daniel, Jr., Master John
W. Daniel.

"One can always count on The
News and Observer to do the
ihoughiful thing. Long may il

prosper.
"I am trying to do 'my bit' in

this titanic struggle. One of my
sons belongs to Ihe army, a lieu-

tenant at Columbia; two others tue
students at the University and A.

and li. College diilhng. have
contributed and belong lo the Red
Cross; am trying lo conserve r.u

mem and food ; am knitting for the
soldiers but praying inr peace.

"What more can a woman do?"

AiiLiiTi:.i:a Lain;:; I he

folio mg is a list of letters eniaiti
ing "uncalled for" in the Weldon

postoltice
Addie Cannedy.
Sarah Coles.
Francis Cobb.
Sallie Shaw.
Persons calling for above letters

w ill plea.se say "advetused," giv-

ing dale of advertising.
D. T. CUKK, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C
Oct. 8, 1917.

l:,MIOKIA FAIR.

October llrd,24ih,2?ih and 26th,
1917.12th Annual Pair and Races.

Krause Greater Shows will be on

the Midway. Greatest At

tractions ever witnessed on any

fairground. Everybody is going.

3
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Feels That lie Owes Ilis

Life to Mrs. Jue Per-

son's Remedy.

Person Remedy Co.,

Charlotte, N. C.

feel that would not be doing

jii'iice 10 you or myself without
expressing lo you llie gratitude I

fed at the good that your Kemedy

has done in our family. My grand-

son was taken with a severe stom-

ach trouble and was given up to

die by the best physicians. Afiei

exliausiiog ail lltcdie.tl ill

were advised lo try Mrs. Joe
Person's Kemedy. Ihe change
was marvelous. Alter taking one
bottle of the Remedy we could see
a decided change lor the better and
after taking iwo or three he was
entirely cured. He has never had
a return of the trouble since and is

today a well, strong boy NX'efeel
that he owes his lile to Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy.

Mks. Maky V. Waiwick,
.51.1 Park Avenue,

Goldsboro, N. 0.
April IS, 1917.

I OST Sohaiie Diamond Ring
L between my home and Littleton.
Liberal reward it returned to

Miss TEMl'E Zoi licoffer
Weldon, N, C.

I1

pitil m Surplus, 160,000

ii i:

us

11. SMI I'll. I. UltAKK,

K - l'KKIIIliM I'ASIIIKK.

Todd CMBCK PROTECTOR

WI- INVITl: YOUR AtiCOl'M.

PAID ON 5AVINUS DPPAR TAIPN T.

W. K. Ii MI.1., W.

I'HKIUKNI. VI,

3C

FOii oALE New
interested, call up this office.


